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OCCASIONAL

LETTER
FROM

A Gentleman in the Country,

T O

His Friend in Town.

CONCERNING

The Treaty negotiated at Hanau^ in the

Year 1743 ; the Manner in which it was

rfje&ed'y and the fatal EfFeds which that

Rejection has produced.

" You, who muft well remember the Clamour raifed

" againft Lord G , and againft his—- himfclf,
*' on Account of this TranfaiRion, will undoubtedly ftand

" amazed, nay will hardly think it poflible, for the Two
" ff rs, to have been, in Fad, the Authors of con-
«* tinuing the War, which might have been happily and
" honourably ended at that Tinxe,

Examination of the PrincipLs of the Tijuo B— rs, ice. P. 9.
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OCCASIONAL

LETTER, ^c.

Dear SIR,

YOU have fo often obliged me, and of

late fo particularly, in fending me the

Enquiry i?ito the Co?iduct of the Ticd

B rj, that I cannot prevail on myfelf to

refufe the Requeft you make, *' That I would
** give you my Thoughts on fuch of the
'* Tranfadions difcourled of in that extraor-

" dinary Performance, as are of the moll Con-
** fequence to the Public.**

But, then, you muft give me Leave to fult

the Manner of my Compliance to my own
Leifurc and Inclination j and be content with

fuch occafhnal Communications, as, from
Time to Time, may be the Rcfult of

both.

h For

'i.03>u .UoX
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For the prefent, I purpofe to confine my

Refledions to the Treaty of Hariau, and

the inexpreffible Surprize of the World upon

iti winch puts me in Mind of Lord Whar»
tons Puppies, that open'd their Eyes, wheiv

they were finking.

But, In order to be the more thoroughly un-«

derftood, it will be necefTary to look back to

the Commencement of the War upon the

Continent ; and to take a Survey of the Prin-

ciples and Views of that Part of the Minifbry

which was for it ; and alfo of That which, for

fear it fiouldfucceedy were againft it : For as

to Thofe who, not being of the C—b— t, op-

pofed that Meafure elfewhere, from more dif-

interefled Motives, they are not concerned in

the Queflion before us ; though none are more
concerned in the Confequences, which have

proved fo injurious to the Honour, and fo fatal

to the Intereft of the Nation.

But that I may dlfcharge myfelf on this

Subjedl in the moft candid and unexception-

able Manner, I fliall do it in the very Words
of a Writer, who, from his Situation, could

not but be in the Secret ; and by him this un-

anfwered and unanfwerable Fad: is thus

flated.

** The Coalitisn being thus made, the next
'^* great Point, was to okaifi the Fruits of it.
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'' hy perfuading his to ghe up the War :

** Bat when that came under Coniideration,

** the vvhole Ca/^al afFe(fted to entertain luch
** a Diftruft of their own Abilities, thjt not

" one would make Proof of them in (o dei-

" perate a Service. The only Method that

*' remained then, was to raifs fiich DifficuU
" ties and Dijcouragements in the Profecu-
** tion of the War, fo to prepare his —- for

•'an iinprofperous Ijfue^ and to make fuch an
*' Ufe of that IlTae when it actually arrived^
** as fhould, by Degrees, put him out of Con-
" ceit with his own Favourite Meafure^ and
'* the Perfon who became a Favourite by cf-

** poufing it." Apol.for a late Refig,

Thus an Apology for one Man, ferves to

cxpofe the vvhole Brotherhood : And in this

frank, fair, and full Acknowledgment, we
find, the Caufe of the War, the Caufe of that

Oppofition which it met with in the C—b— t,

and the Caufe of its being afterwards carried

on by the fame Perfons who had (o oppofed

it, (and who had obtained all they wanted by

that Oppofition) till they could carry it on no

farther, for want of Money to defray the Ex-
pence of it J which was the Goal that from

the very Beginning they drove to ; though in

the whcle Courfe of their Career, thev could

not but fee. That, in fo doing, they betrayed

their M r, facrificed his Allies, and beg-

gar'd the Country that gave them Being.

B 2 But
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But I onglit not todifpatch an Article whlcH

contains fo many important Particuiars, in this

(ummary Way.

We have here £itlsfa(5lory Evidence, That^

though both Parts of the Adminiftration fuc-

ceflively profecuted the fame Meafure, they

did not profecute it on the (ame Principles, or

for the fame Ends: And it is fit the Difference

between them fliould be thoroughly confider'd

and underflood.

Now the Latter had declared, in Effecfl-,

during the Afcrndancy of their Rival, That
there was no Prayer in the Service of the

Church, in which they concurred with (o

much Zeal and Devotion, as that which fays.

Give Peace in our Time^ O Lord ! And yet it

appears by their Conduct, that they were ei-

ther for Peace or War indifferently, as either

beft ferved to rivet their Intcreff, or effablidi

their Power.

Thus, notwithllanding all their Declara-

tions vvith regard to the Latter, and th^ Pains

they had taken to convince both their Follow-

ers and Allies, and through them the whole

Nation, of the Impoffibility of carrying it on,

with any Probability or Profpe(!l of Succefs,no

fooner wasthe whole Game in their ownHands,
than they undertook to carry it on, defpcrate

as it was becomej at any Expence, at any

Hazard ;
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Hazard ; and avowed, in the moft profligate

and fcandalous Manner, that they liad nothing

in view, but to-engrofs all the Power of the

Kingdom, and the Favour of the n, and

to proftitute P^'th to fuch Purpofes, as imply

the worrt of Treafons j though for want of

Precede?it, it hath, as yet, no Definition in

our Law Books.

And in this lay their Security, That what
rendered them odious without Doors, they

could make ufe -jf as Matter of Recommen-
dation and Endearment within : For when
they had raifed Dijiculiies and Difcourage-

mentis and prepared his for tinprofper^

ens I(fues, it was but natural for them, when
thofe Iffuci arrived, to lay the Blame of all

upon their Rival, and to enhance the Merit

of their own Obedience.

*' That we ever teftified any Diflike of
" this Meafure, (they might fay, and proba-
" bly did fay,) or {hewed any Rclu6lance to
*' join with his L—p in the Profecution of it,

** did not arife from any Dere(5t cither of Du-
" ty or Difpolition, to ferve you, in any Pur-
*' pofe whatfoever; but a thorough Convidi-
" on, that the Purpofe propofed to be ferved'

*' by it, is, at prefent, unattainable : And,
" That, agdinft our own Convi\5lion, and with
" a Forefight of the Worll: that can happen,
*' we have now taken upon us, to puHi it at

*' double
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** double the Expence, and with a Refolutioti
** to ftake the laft Shilling upon the IfTue, we
" hope will man'fefi. That we are the moft
" devoted of your Creatures.'*

T would not have you fuppofe, Sir, that I

mean to put this upon you for a verbal Tx2iV\-

fcript of the Language they made ufe of on
fuch Occafions : But that they did occafio-

nally make ufe of fjme fcch Language, can

fcarce be doubted : And if ih-y did, we fhall

be forced to conclude, That the Price of their

Power was the deareft that ever was paid by
any Nation in the Univerfe.

If, therefore, their Rival was blameable for

bidding fo high for Favour^ they were ten

Times more fo : He had torn an old Minifter

from the 's right Hand, who h:^d endeared

himfelf in the moft efFcdual Manner, by
carrying on evei^y favourite Meajure that was

propofed for twenty Y^^or? together; and had

forced himfelf into Employment : Whence it

muft be prefumed, that the at firft re-

garded him m.orc as an Adverfary than a Mi-
nifter: And if fo, it will follow, that except

by femporifmg^ he had no Way to conquer

that Prejudice, or obtain that Place in his

—— 's Confidence, which he fought.

As a Proje^ft of the fame Kind, in which
he himfelf had a confiderable Shave, had alfo

fuc-
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fucceeded in a former Reign, it was not un-

likely, that his fanguine Imagination might,

for a while, get the better of his Judgment

:

But then, as no Man had ever any Rvafon to

think him a Fool, it was utteily inconceivable.

That he ihould refolve to rifque his Favour,

Foriune, and Charadler, his 's Cr— n, and

his Country's Safety, in the Purfuit of what

h^found impracticable : Or tl.U, after the Ex-
periment had been try'd, he iliould piulue it

at all, with any other View, than to fnatch

the liiil ravoLirable Opporiunitj- that offered,

to give it over.

Whereas his Succeflbrs (who are fuch a

Species of Mliiiftc.s aS the World never faw

before) with the Evidence of their own De-
clarations and Avowals agiinft them, the

Speeches and Writings of their Allies, and
even thai Glare ot Fadts, which flared them
in the Face, not only undertook to carry on a

Mealure, which they held to be impradi^

cable, and, as wantonly as wickedly, rejected

every Opportunity of delivering their Country

from fuch a Curfe, but aifted fo much the

more lavifhly and abfurdly, as it became fo

much the more vifible. That all the Progrefs

they m^ide, was towards the Ruin of their

Country.

Are you (hocked at thefc ExprefTions ? So

am I : But then I am ihocked infinitely more

a:
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at the Enormities that provoked them. For

fo fond were they of being Favourites, and

fo determined to become Favourites, that they

held on the fame frantic Courfe, till Ways
and Means could be found to defray the Ex-
pence of it no longer : And, when they had

made one common Sacrifice of our Allies,

our Commerce, and our Glory; infulted our

Mifery, and mocked our Downfal, by telling

us, in EfFcdjThat the Peace was good, becaufe

it was neceilary ; and neceffary becaufe the

War had fo totally exhaufced us, that the

Nation was at Death's Door.

But, to return to the Subjedl-Matter im-
mediately before me ; 1 am willing to think,

that the Favourite they fupplanted, deiigned

to cut his C—b—t-Compiiment as (hort as

poffible, and to avoid a Rupture with France^

if any fuch Opportunity as above mentioned,

fliouid offer, to reflore the Peace of Germany,

The Action at Dettinghen, in which, as he
himfelf was fo careful to remember, the

French were the Aggrefjors, furriidied him
with a fufficient pretence for a Ruoture, if

1 '

be had been inclined to make ufe of it : And
in the next Month {July) when the Confe-

rences at Hanau furniihed the fir ft Oppor-

tunity to obtain an Accommodation, he

fliewed a proper Difpofition to embrace it

:

And nothing was more reafonablc, than

that
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thathefhould do Co: For fuppofing him ever fo

fanguine in the Beginning of the Broil, his

own Experience by that Time, muft have

helped him to a truer Judgment of Things.

France had already (hewn an Eagernefs to

come to Adlion, and Frujjia, in the Jariuary

and February preceeding, had foiemnly de-

clared, both at London and the Hague, That
in Cafe any new Meafures (hould be taken

to difturb the Repofe of the Empire, he
would immediately fend his Contingent of

15000 Men to the Service of the Emperor;
and that if thofe fhould not be found fuffi-

cient, he would follow them in Perfon with

50000 more.

The Weight of France and Frujjia in the

fame Scale, could not be balanced : It was the

Hope and Profpe^l of an Accommodation,
that alone kept his PruJJian Majefty in fuf-

pence : And when, upon the reje(5ling the

Treaty of Hanau, he did become a Party in

the Quarrel, as an Auxiliary to the Head of

an Empire, in his Appeal to the Public, he

founded his Juflification on that very Pro-

ceeding.

That, however, I may deal fairly by your

Scruples, and not predetermine a Point which

1 undertake to explain, I muft refer to your

Letter, in which, admitting that there was

C fuch
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fuch a Treaty, and that it was rejedled by

ibmcbody, you proceed to fay :

" I cannot believe it was rejected by the
*' Two B—rSy becaufel well rcmembcr,(and
" fo muft many other Gentlemen, as well

" their Creatures as their Confederates) ift,

*' That one of the perpetual Topics of

** Clamour from that Quarter againft L

—

" G— , was, That he never vouchfafed to

" fend them a Scrap of Paper, during
*' the whole Time of his being Abroad: And
'' 2dly,That the whole Talk of the Summer,
*' after the Publication of the King oi PruJJia's
'* Papers, andbefo're the Seffion of 1744,was,
" of impeaching his L.—p, for having re-

" jeded the Treaty of Hanau^ for the Sake
** of precipitating the Nation into a general

** War, by the Treaty of Worms.

«

Thefe, Sir, are your Words ; and the Facets

are true, though the Inferences are otherwife ;

that is to fay, you remember right, though

you reafon wrong. They did talk in this

Strain; they did affed a total Ignorance of

ail that was doing abroad j and they did fuffer

the Notion of an Impeachment to be enter-

tained 'j though, we (hail find, they durft not

fct it on Foot : But then it was in order to

put the Public on a wrong Scent, and totranf-

fer the Ignominy of their own Guilt, at leaft,

to
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to their Rival j though it was impoflible, in

lik'j Manner, to transfer the Punishment.

And, it appears, that the Succefs of their

Artifice vJ^s partly owing to the Effronterie of

it, and partly to the myfterious Condui5t

which was i^bfcrved throughout the whole

Courfe of the Affair.

Nobody could imagine, that thofe who had

been the Authors of a Meafure, would be the

firfl to condemn it ; much lefs that they

would accufe another of what they had done

themfelves j and leaft of all, that thofe who
had raifed fo fierce an Oppofition to the War,
ihould be the very Perfons to rcjed: a Peace.

And that we on this Side of theWater, were

fo long and fo effedually deceived, will be fo

much the lefs to be wonder'd at, when it is

confidered, that even Prince//^— of H— , who
aiflcd as a Sort of Mediator in thofe Confe-

rences, and who was fo irritated and injured

by the Difappointment, was fo little in tl'«

Secret, that he thought himfelf authorifed to

afcribe that Diiappointment to L— G—— ;

As alfo, that the King of Prujia, who was fo

deeply concerned in the Event, and who had

a Minifter refiding at our Court, both then,

and for a long Time after, ilid not, in Thir-

teen Months, difcover the IcaflGlimpfe of the

Truth ; as appcarii by his Expofihcn of the
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Motives that obliged him to fapply the Em-
peror with Auxiliaries, annexed to his Refcript

to that Minifter, and figned by his Majefty

Augufi 8, 1744; in which he exprefTes him-
self to the following Effecft

:

" Thefe advantageous Terms, though full

of Moderation, were yet flatly rejeded by
the Englijh Miniftry; which was a fure

Sign, That the Intention of the Kinq
of England^ was not to reftore Tranquility

to the Empire, but rather to take Advan^
tage of its Troubles!*

It was, befides, too foon as yet for thefe

Trickflers in Politia to pull off their Mafks

:

They had not avowed that leading Principle

of their Condu(ft, to put his out of

Conceit with his o'nmfavourite Meafure, what-
foever they had done with regard to the Perfon,

who was become a Favourite by efpoufing

it.

All that was known here (in 1743, that is

to fay) of the whole Tranfacftion, was, That
there had been a Negotiation at Hanau, and

that it had not fucceeded.

When alfo a tranfient Mention was made of

it in the next Seffion of Parliament, it was

faid, Tbe Terms were fuch, as no Englifh

Minijler dared toJet his Hand to ; which con.

firmed
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firmed every Body in the Notion they had

entertained. That L-- G— , who vvas the

Minidcr that negotiated the Treaty, and was

to have figned it, had been the RejeSlor of it

;

and that this was his Vindication.

To which may be added, that the Treaty

of JVormSf which was clapp'd up with the

utmoft Expedition on the Ruins of the o-

ther, engrofTed all our Attention, and left no

manner of Doubt upon Men's Minds,Thatthc

Former was rejedted for the Sake of the Lat*

ter, and with a deliberate Purpofe to precipi-

tate us into a general War.

What is yet farther worthy of Obfervation^

becaufe it contributed to the fame Delufion,

it was upon the figning the Treaty laft men-
tioned, and which probably was figned with-

out a formal Notification of the whole Pro-

cefs in detail to theTwo B—ri, &c. that, with

fo little Truth, they gave out that ftrange

Declaration, of not having received a Scrap
OF Paper from L G— , during the

whole Time of his Abfence : Whether mere-

ly to fkreen the Affair of Hanau, or to make

their Rival anfwerable for all that was done,

as well as for all that was fruftrated, is not

material.

This, however, is certain, that the fame

perfonSjWho rejeded the former Treaty, round-

ly
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]y embraced the latter : And that vvhen it

came to be debated in Parliament, the Y r

B r took upon him to inform theHoufe,

(if fuch Jargon can be called Information')

concerning it, as follows.

" France and Spain had offered the fame
** Terms to the I^ing of Sardiniay and the
** Emperor too ; who was to grant him the
" Right to Final

J
in the fame Manner the

" Queen of Hungary did : It was, therefore,

" necelTary to conclude that Treaty, and to
'* give him Final-y he being peremptory for

" our Anfwer, if we would de the fame, and
" preffing for it, and the Time appointed be-
" ing come, they were forc'd to lign it the,

" Day they did; though the full Powers for

" it to the Queen of Hungary % Minifler
" were not arrived, though they did the very
'' Day after the Signing it."

But to return : If the v/hole World was de-

cffved, with reiped to this Affair, (of Hanau)
there was a Concurrence of Circumflances to

deceive them : And this Concurrence will

ferve for the Juftitication of the King of

Prufia-y who, being ignorant of the real Fad:,

thought himfelf authorized to lay fuch an

Imputation upon his y, as gave the

mofc fenfible Concern to every true Englijh"

man^ and aflonKhed all Europe ; namely, that

all Tender-nefs and Regard for bis People, for

the Preftrvation of bis Allies, and for the Re-

pofe
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poft of Europe, was (wallowed up in th«

Purfuit of thofe Advantages to himftif, which

he hoped to derive from the Troubles of the

Effipire.

It was not once imagined, that a Prince of

fuch Penetration and Vigilance, could either

be mifinformed, or half-informed ; or would
be guilty of the leafl Mifreprefentation : And
thus his high Charadter help'd to propagate a

Slander of the moft malignant and dangerous

Kind, which only the Two B n, and their

Creatures, were anfwerable for.

How could either he, or the P— of H-
who faw, or believed he faw, the Management
of all Things in the Hands of L— G
at Ha?2aUy ading as chief Favourite, as well

as chief Miniftcr, and fuppofed to be altoge-

ther as fond of a War as his R— 1 M r

;

] fay, how could They help concluding asThey
did, That the Rejc^iiondiXuic from him? Thfey

had no Idea, that & fuborditiate Englijh M-—y
at Londoriy by what Nama or Titles foever

diftinguiihed, would have dar'd to rtjedt what
his in Perfon, and hi^ Favourite, had

fignified their Approbation of j or that Thofe

who had divided the C-b— t, the two H— s,

and the whole Kingdom, by their Clamours

for Peace, Qiould now turn the Tables, and, of

their own mere Motion, refufe a Peace when
it was offered, and force both his and

bii
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his Favourite^ whether they would or not, upP

on all the Uncertainties, Difficulties, and
Dangers of a ge?2eral War.

But, ignorant as his PruJ/ian Majefty ma-
nifeftly was, of the true Secret of the Re^
je&ion, what he thought fit to publifh con-

cerning it, made Way for farther Difcoveries:

Nothing was kept a Secret which his Mi-
nifters came to the Intelligence of; Repeated

Charges made Replies neceflary ; and, by De-
grees, from out of the Rubbiili of Squabble

and Altercation, Truth made her Appearance.

How unwilling then foever the TvvoP

—

rs

were to be dragged into Day-light upon this

Occafion, dragged into Day-light at laft they

were ; and when called upon for the Reafons

of their Conduct, had nothing to alledge, but

the moft ridiculous of all ridiculous Pretences,

l^hat they did Jiot believey that L— G
'Was in earneft ; which you will find luffi-

ciendy exploded in the Sequel.

Cunning Men have no Conception of a

frank, open, undefigning Demeanor; and al-

ways cheat themfclves by their own Refine-

ments when they meet with it : They have

no Notion of any Man's altering his Purfait

from a Principle of Reafon, or Convidion;

but, judging of all by themfclves, take every

new Direction for a new Delufion.

That
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That a War was the %famuritc Mea-
furc^ for the Sake of availing himfelf of the

Troubles he had caufed, in no Refped dif-

concerted either their Morals or their Poli-

tics J
but that a wild and drunken Minifter,

as their Pariifans were pleafed to call him,

fliould foberly and deliberately relinquiOi the

favourite Meafure^ by which he became a

Favouritey wholly confounded them.

But the more at a Lois they were to ac-

count for his Condudl, and the Condudt of

their M r, the more folicitous they be-

came for their own Prefervation : That is a

Principle which always operates, but which

operates moft in dark, diffident, and perplexed

Minds ; and what Effed: it produced in them,

we (hall fee in its Place.

What occurred to them firfl, on the Re-

collection of their Spirits and Faculties, we
may reafonably fuppofe were fuch Thoughts

as thefe.

** If neither the , nor G , is in

** Earneft, this Meafure is a Snare for us

:

** And if fo, our Bufmefs is ro -ivoid it with
" all toe Dexterity we are Maft-rs o^j as alfo,

" tc draw all the Merit wc can from that

** Dexterity.

D *' If
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'' If G is in earneft, and not the
,

*' we (hall then make our Court to the one,

" at the Expence of the other, by rejecting

*' it.

" But as that which we have taken, and
*' have taught all the V/orld to take, for the

" favourite Mea/wre, is not anfwered by the

" Plan before us, neither can the be^^-
**

tisfied^ nor G fo intimidated [for we
" fiould not) by the little Expence already in-
** curred in the Adventure, as to give it over,
*' without procuring him that Satisfaction,

" The whole Procefs mufl: therefore be
*' a Trick, and to over-reach him in his

•* own Artifice, we have nothing to do, but

to reje;5l the Treaty."<<

Hitherto I have only fuppofed that they

proceeded on fuch Thoughts as thefe ; but

in the Courfe of this Dedudlion, it will be

made appear, That they could proceed on no
other; as alfo that thefe Surmifes of Theirs,

both with Refpedt to the , and L— G—

,

were utterly void of all Foundation.

But in Order to have the ProfpecH: clear

before us, we mutl: firft take a Survey ofour

Situation and Condud:, during the Time that

the Treaty was depending.

It is within the Reach of every Body's Re-

coliedion,
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collcfllon, That Negotiations for a Peace

were fet on Foot, and carrying on, belors the

Attack of Dettinghen ; nor is it polnble to for-

get the general burprize which was cauled by

the Inadtion which fucceedcd it.

That a Prince efteemed fo fond of military

Glory, fliould reje(ft all the Propofals, made to

him by Lord Stair^ to improve the Advantage

which he had obtained, fuch as the kizing

Hoechjl, and throwing over a Bridge at thac

Place, in order to cut off the Enemy's Retreat j

the bringing up the Artillery from Coblcntz^

&ZC. &c. was what the wifeft Heads amonglt

us, could not tben account for.

But the Knowledge we have nc\V acquired

concerning the Treaty, affords us an apt

Solution for every Part of that political Prob-

lem : And what is more to our immediate

Purpofe, the Ina(flion, which was then fo un-

accountable, affords us the flrongefl: Proof

which can be required, That both the K. and

his Minifter were never more in earnefl:, tiiaa

in tiie Profecution of that Treaty; and that

they had a thorough Dependence on the Suc-

cefs of it, which alone could induce them, to

neglecft lb many Opportunities, and facrifice fo

many Advantages, wliich never were] to be

recovered.

What is ;^et farther remark ible, France

D 2 having
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having niircarrled in her great Purpofe at Detr

tin'jbcny and growing uneafy for the liTae,

was become as mucii in earneft for an Ac-
commodation, as They : The Treaty was

finally agreed to on the i6th oijuly, N. S.

And on t!''e 26th following, M. de \di Nouci

the French Miniftcrat Frankjoit, piefented a

Memorial to th.e Diet, expieiiing the King
his M:^{>er*s Satisladion, That the Diet had

cffcicH iheir Mediation, ior terminating the

Troubles of the EiTipke, on Account of the

Aufirian Succcffion , and that the Emperor and
the Queen of Hungary^ had entered into a

Negotiation: As alfo declaring,That as his Ma-
jefty's Troops entered Germany as Auxiliaries

only, and at the Requifition both of the Em-
peror, and fcveral Princes of the Empire, and

as his Imperial Majefty's Troops were already

neutral, he had not delayed fending Orders to

his Armies to return home ; being very glad

to give the Germanic Body, on that Occafion,

ib public a Teftimony of the Uprightnefs of

his Intentions.

To (hew us the Connection between this

Memorial, and the Treaty itfelf, it is more-

over necejQary to obferve, That by one of the

Articles of the latter, the Emperor engaged

for the Frinch^ That they fhould immediately

evacuate the Empire : And this Proceeding at

Frankfort undeniably manifefls Jiow readily

they complyed with that Engagement.

Laflly
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L^flly, to make it as manifefl:, that, evea

in Point bf Perjormance^ the and L
G were not behind Hand with the Court

of France^ the Treaty was no fooner agreed

to, than They caufcd 100,000 Crowns
to be remitted to iv'(77/^/^r/, for the ufe of his

imperial Majelly, in Virtue of that Stipu-

lation, by which it was provided, that we
were to pay him the Sum of 300,000.

Upon the whole, therefore, it appears as

plain as any Demonflration in Euclidy Ti;at

the Pretence of the B— rj, before mentioned,

lor rejecting the Treaty, viz. That they did not

believe L— G "lZuh in earneft^ was as

groundlcfs in point of Faft, as it was difre-

fpedful in point of Manner ^ to thePerfon of

their R— 1 M-—r : For not to name him
upon the Occafion, was fcarce to allovw him
lobe a Name-^ and that he has been no morc^

ever fmce they have uf— ped his Power, the

whole Kingdom is fadly lenfible.

But that I may not leave the Shadow of a

Doubt upon your Mind, I will now lay be-

fore you all thofe feveral little Circumftances,

which they, afterwards, made ufe of, in Juf-

tification of that frivolous Pretence: For they

are, to tlic full, as frivolous as the very Pre-

tence itfelf; and, confequenily, muft evince,

that it was merely for Want of better Supports,

that they attempted to fave themfclves, by

laying
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laying hold on fuch Feathers and Straws as it

will be (hewn they were.

Firft, then, you are to underfiand, It Is

alledged, when the Treaty was reduced into

Form, and approved on the faid i6th of y«{y.
That L*— G— defired fourteen Days Time,
to fend a Courier into England^ for the Ap-
probation of the L— J— ft— s, before it was

executed : And this is true : As alfo, That the

P— oi H-— , who was impatient for figning,

not only looked upon this Delay, as an Ar-
tifice to gainTime, but intimated as much on
the Spot; and prefTed the immediate Execu-

tion, with all the Arguments he could devife.

It is, moreover, extremely probable, that

the Prince faid, upon this Occafion, no more
than he thought : It was but natural for him
to think, that all the Authority of our Go-
vernment was centered in the Perfon of the

S n, and his Firft Miniller : And if

he knew any thing of our Affairs, he could

not but think, that a Peace would have been

fo welcome, both to the L— ds J s and

the People, that it was utterly needlefs to con-

liilt the Opinion of either.

And, in this Light, we cannot be furprifed

to find, that he carried his Sufpicions and Re-
fen tments fo far, as tocaufe the Minifter of

//-.—, at the Ccurt of London^ to make an En-
quiry,
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qulry, wbether the faid Treaty was ever com-
municated to the faid L**ds J— s ; aid after-

wards to withdraw his Troops from that which

was, fo ridiculoufly and abfurdly, called the

Common Cauje,

2dly, It was farther alledged, That, the

Day before the Return of the Courier from

England^ with the Refolution of the L**ds

J —3 upon the Treaty of HanaUy M. Waf-
ner arrived at that Place with, the Treaty of

Worms in his Pcckct : And that two Days
after, L— G. acquainted the P— of H. by

Letter, with the Return of the faid Courier,

and the RejeBioji of the Former, which he

afcribed to the L**ds J s.

Now, if the mixing thefe different Fads
in this Manner together, can prove any thing,

it is, That tr.e Delay of 14 Days was requir'd

for M. JVaJher^s Arrival with the Treaty of

Worms : And that his Arrival with the faid

Treaty, produced the faid R''je£lion ; not the

Dilapprobation of the L^-'as J s. But,

according to this very State of the Cafe, the

C.urier arrived there from 'England ht^oxt M.
Wajncr arrived from Worms : And neither his

Arrival with the Treaty in his Pockety nor the

Sufpici'.^is of the Prince of H. were known in

England at the Time of the RejeSiion : Confe-

quently, the Pretence, That their Ex «s

rejected
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rcjci^ed it, becaufe h-- G. was not inea?-?2e/i

in negotiating it, falls to the Ground.

Befides, in order to explode the ridiculous

Circumftance of M. Waf/ier's bringing the

Treaty of IVorms to Hauau in his Pocket, the

Day afttr the i\rrival of the Courier from
Loudon, we need only refer to the Information

given in Parliament, by the y— r B— r, con-

cerning the faid Treaty, before cited j which,

at the Time of flarting thefe notable Sur-

mifes, it mud be fuppofed, they had either

forgot themlelves, or hoped nobody elfe re-

membered : For, therein, we find, That the

whole Procefs was carried on with fo much
Precipitation, that the Queen of Hungarf%
Minifter (this very M. IVaJner) was forced to

fign it, bejore he had received his hill Pozvers

for that Purpofe : And the 1 reaty itfelf

bears witnefs, That it was not figned till the

2d of September ; whereas, according to the

above Legend, the whole Affair was com-
pleted by the lafl Day of July.

The fame Courfe of Reafoning holds good

with regard to another SuggelHon, which has

been made ufe of in Aid of the former ; name-
ly, That if his Lordfhip had really been in

earneft, he would have fjgned the Treaty of

Ilanau, without waiting for their Approba-

tion, as he afterwards did the Treaty of

Worms
J for this is altogether as manifeilly an

Aftcr-^
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After-Thought : How, or in what Manner^"

he would proceed, in relation to a lubfequent

Negoiiaiion, they could not polTibly fore(ee,

at the Time of their rejeding the former : If

he was, befides, (o fparing of his Paper, as

they had reprefcnted, they could not be ap-

prifed, that he had any fuch Expedient in Re-
ferve -, and, if not, the very Fad they refer to

becomes doubtful.

Thofe who once give into fuch a licenti-

ous Manner of aiTerting, may be very jaftly

fufpedled of afTeriing any Thing that will

anfwer a prefcnt Purpofe : And if, upon the

whole, it could bs ever fo thoroughly clear'd

of all the Sufpicions which their Charadlers

and Condudt juftly expofe it to, the only na-

tural Inference that could be drawn from it,

would be. That the Treatment L-- G— met
with in the Affair of Hanau^ had convinced

him of the Neceffity of not running the like

Risk in anv other Mcafure.

Laftly, It is well known. That, above a

Year afterwards, when the Ferment ran high-

ell againft L— G , on the Sul'pcfitio?!,

That he had been the Rejector oi \.\\-dii Treaty,

he avowed to .the Imperial and PruJJlan Mi-
nifters refiding here, That the fyid Treaty

was a good Treaty for Efighimi
i
and, that

his Purpofe was to have can ied it into Exe-

E cution.
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ciition, if the L— J -s had not put it

our of his Power.

And this leads us to cbferve, That all this

while we have lieaid of no one Objection a-

gainll: the Treaty itfelf : On the contrary,

from the Art and Craft which were made ufe of

to transfer the Odium oi' rejecting it from

Them at home, to llim abroad, we have all

the Reafon imaginable to conclude, that, up-

on the whole, every other Miniiler thought as

L--- G. did, That it was a good one for

Fxngland.

But, whatfoever their real Thoughts were

concerning it, or to what Dilemma foever

they were reduced at lad, it is not to be fup-

pos'd, that they did not accompany their

RejeSiion with fome plaufible Colour of Ex-
cufe : Nay, it is not unlikely, that, having a

double Game to play, the C— t to bid for,

and an Oppcfition to temper with, they

furniflied thcmfelves with more Colours than

one, to be feveraliy applied, as Opportunity

ctiered : For the Service of the C— t, they

might have it in Referve to fay, That they re-

jeded it, becaufe it contained no better Fro-

viilon for the favourite Meajhre ; and to fi-

gure with, in cafe of an Oppofition, they

might affed to be governed by cecoitcmical

Coijide rations.

It
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It feems one of the great Objeds of the

Treaty, was to make fuch a Provifion of Re-

venue for the then Emperor, during Life, as

fliould enable him to ibpport the Imperial

Dignity : This Revenue was dated at Six

Millions of Florins a Year : For the raifing

this Revenue, certain Provinces were to bs

aflign'd to him, which he was to hold till

another Provi(ion could be made, by the Se-

cularifation of the Bidiopricks of Saltjhu?-gh

and Wurtjhurgh, (which though underllood,

was not h.oweverexprellcd in the Treaty) : Aiui

in cafe the Produce of thefe Bilhopricks^ or

thofe Provinces, fell (liort of that Sum,
England was to make good the Ditficiency.

And, though I never was, nor ever fhall be,

an Advocate for fuch Meafures as have a

Tendency to encumber this Kingdom, for

the Sake of purchafmg the Peace of the Con-
tinent, I fliill always prefer that Road of Po-

licy, which leads to the leaft Evil, as often as

it appears that we are fj bewildered, that v/e

have no other Choice.

Nobody, I believe, will difpute, that it is

not more eligible to purchafe a Peace, than to

purchafe a War j more efpecially it the Pur-

chafe-Money of the latter^ almolt out of Cal-

culation, exceeded {\\q former.

What
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What we were to pay for a Peace, de-

pendtd upon Contingence after Contingence j

the Territories fucceffively in queftion, might

have furnil'hed the whole Sum j in which

Cafe, we (liculd have been exempt from any

Payment at all : And if not, our Obligation

extended no farther than one Life ; and, in

all Probability, even while that Life lafted,

might have been anfwered, according to the

ufual Rate of 7nodern Eftimates, by a very

inconfiderable Sum.

Whereas, by the Rejedion of the Treaty

of Hanau, when we were forced upon the

Treaty of Worms^ we were alfo forced to give

the King of Sardinia his o^uun Trice : That is

to fay, 200,000 /. a Year, as long as the War
ihould lail:^ which encouraged the Queen of

Hungary to infift on the fame Sum, on the

fame Terms, before (he would ratify the

Treaty : And though flie did carry her Point

her own Way, fhe obtained a Promife to the

fame Effe6l ; and fhe was accordingly fur-

n idled with as much or more during the

fame Term.

But OEconomy is one of thofe Words
which the Perfons we are treating of never

make ufe of, but in a pro/litute Senfe; as ap-

pears by the whole Courfe of their proffligate

Ad — nj as appears by what has been al-

ready
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ready faid of the two Treaties ; and as appears

by the Ellimates laid before F c, tor

the extraordinary Charge ot every Year, after

that fatal Period : P'or in every one of thofc

Years, the faid extraordinary Ch.irge greatly

exceeded all imaginable Deficiencies, that

Englaiid could be liable to, in confcquence

of the poor, rejecled Treaty of Hanau.

Thus, Sir, I think I have performed my
Promife, with relpedt to that myfterious

Tranfadion, in the cleareft Manner ; have

(hewn you by whom it was rcjedted, upon

what Motives, and for what Ends and l^ur-

pofes
J

and have alfo fairly feared, and fully

anfwered, all that ever has been advanced, or

perhaps can be, for their Juftification.

But, left they for themfclves, or any of

their Creatures for them, prefuming on the Ig-

norance or Inattention of Mankind to thole

Occurrences, in which their own neareft and

deareft Intcrefts are moft efTeniially concerned,

fhould infinuate ever (o reiiiottly, That it is

flill in their Power to blanch their Coodud",

with regard to this Affair, I will add to all I

have already faid, the two or three following

Qucftions ; to let them fee that, fliadowed as

it has indiiftrioiifly been, with all the Clr-uds

that their political Magic could conjure up, fo

much Light has nevenhelefs broke in upon it,

as
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as will expofe it fufficiently to the Indigna-

tion, if not to the Vengeance, of a deluded

People.

Did the B^ rs, when they received the

Treaty of Hanau (and L— G \ Dif-

patches relating to it), which was fent ex-

prefly for the Approbation of the L—ds

J s, fummon the faid L—ds J s,

and fubmit the fame to their Confideration?

Were the faid Difpatches and Treaty fub-

mitted to the Confideration of any more than

Four of the faid L— ds J s?

Can it be faid, That, without fending any

fuch Summons to the reft of the L—ds

J — Sj the faid Four were in any Senfe

authorifed to adt as L—ds J S; or to take

upon Themselves the Decifion of fo impor-

tant an Affair ?

If thefe Queftions, Sir, v/ere anfwered] as

they ought to be, nobody need to afk any

more.

But as that is not to be expeded, I will

be at the Trouble of propofing yet another,

'uiz.

What was the Reafon, that a Treaty, which

his ~ had approved, which L
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G had advifed, and whofe Head was to

anfvver for that Advice, and which muft

have been immediately made public, in

cafe it had been approved here, was (o long

fecreted ?

That it was out of Kindnefs to that Mi-
nifler, will fcarce be furmifed by any Man,
in the lead acquainted with our political Con-
ne(!^ions, and Oppofitions: And if it was

really fuch a Treaty as no Engli(lman ought

to have fjgned, nothing could have fo much
contributed to the raifing their own Cha-
racters, and the ruining iiis, as the making
the v/hole World acquainted with the whole

Affair.

Kut the Truth of the Matter is, that fuch

an open Proceeding did not agree with their

clofe Defigns : It would have torn off the

Mafk too foon j and fhewn that L — G
was not fuch a Bigot to the War, as they

chofe to have it thought; nor they themfelves,

fuch Idolaters of Peace.

Thus it appears, not only, that the Guilt

and Shame of the RejeSlion rerts upon them,

but alfo with Aggravation upon Aggravation;

If, therefore, when L • G — » lay un-

der the Sufpicion of having been the Author

of that Meafure, -it was in any Degree war-

rantable, to talk of ifjipeacbing him for it,

what
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what muft our Conclufions be, on a Recol-

]e<ftion of all the Circuinftances which lye

before us ?

The Records of Parliament furnifli us with

tlie Precedent of Four Lords impeached in

the Reign of King JVilliam III. for having,

among other Things, adted irregularly and

uncontlitutionally with Regard to the Par-
tion-Treaty, Ot thefe Lord Somers was one j

and theJkond :nnd fourth Articles again!!: him
were, tor fealing blank CorwmifTions for fign-

ing that Treaty ; and for ratifying the faid

Treaty, He being then one of tlie Lords Juf-

tices of the Kingdom, without communicating

the fame to, or advifing with the rest of, the

Lords Juftices or his Majefty's Privy Council

thereon : And if the King's exprefs Command,
which it was known, he had to urge in his

Juftification, was not looked upon as a

fufficient Authority in fbat Cafe^ to difpenfe

with the ufual Forms, what fliall be faid in the

prefe7tt^ where no fuch Plea can be urged, either

to divert the like Procefs, or even to miti-

gate the Eifeds it ought to produce.

It is now to be obferved. That with the

R^jeBioit of the Treaty o^ Hanau^ ended L—

—

G 's War, no matter whether from

Conviftion of the Impracticability of his for-

mer Schemes, or Pcrfuafion, that he had

obtained the Favour he afpired to, here it

ended:
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ended: And, from hence forward, the Conti-

nuation muft be diftingu idled by another

Name : For the Minifter who rejeds a Peace,

at leaft the Minifter who rejecfls it in aclan-

deftine Manner, from CI—s—t-Moiives of Am-
bition, or Favour, or Jealoufy, is from that

Moment the Author of the War, and an-

fwerable for all its Confequenccs.

How the B—. rs will be afFeded by

this Conclufion, I know not -, how they

ought to be afFedled, is eafy to imagine : For
the Confequences of rejedting the Treaty of

HanaUf may juftly be ranked amongit the

moft ruinous and deplorable, that ever the

Weaknefs or Wickednefs of Man produced.

To trace tliem through all their various

Branches, would be to give an Hiflory of the

Times; and not to give a Sketch of their

Operation, with refpedt to ourfclves, would
leave my Eflay imperfed.

I (hall, therefore, proceed to give you fuch

a Sketch : But firft it may not be improper

to touch upon the extraordinary Turn which
the ambiguous Condudl of the Two B rs

incidentally produced at C 1.

The Difcovery of fo much of the dark
Secret I have been difcourfing of, as fell with-

in the Knowledge of the King of Pru//ia, in

F his
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his Refrriptt and his engaging anew in the

War, in Confequence oF the Reje&ion^ put

the Nation into a violont Ferment: And as

the Storm had been hitherto, as artfully as

iniqaitoufly, direded at the Head of iht Jup-

fojed Rejeifor, thofe who had more openly

undertook for the Public, would be amufed

no longer with vain and deceitful Expedations:

but infifted on fearching the whole Myftery

to the Bottom, and proceeding to an Im-
peachment, which all Teemed to be of Opi-

nion there was Matter enough to warrant.

And now it was that the B-—rs found

themfelves entangled in the Maze of their

own Cunning j and, upon looking round on

all Sides, diicovered no Hope of attaining

that Summit of Power, which they had by

fo many various Methods afpired to, nor even

of extricating themfelves, but by taking that

defperate Step, of acquainting the , That
if he did not remove L-— G , they

could ferve him no longer.

Accordingly, the P 1 being to meet
December i, 1744, and all the Bufinefs of

theS n as yet unfettled, they furprized

his v^ith that Declaration j which,

roore from the Crifis, the many important

Matters depending upon it, and the unpre-

pared Condition of L G to make
Head againft them, than from any Mo-

tives

X
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lives of Regird to them, had all the Efft:€t

that couM be defired : L— G— was removed ;

all talk of the Rtjc^iony and of the Impeach-

incnt it was to occafion, fubfided at once ; and

the whole SefTioii palled over in reaping the

Minifterial Harvtft.

The Sketch I promifed is now all that re-

mains to be added : And though I cannot

infift, that this fudden Elevation of the Two
B n, almoft to the Heighth of all their

Wiflies, was a necefHiry Confcquence of the

RtjeBion^ I am confident it ought to be placed

at the Head of all our Misfortunes : But fuch

Particulars, as cannot be controverted, are

as follow.

France^ who had fo readily performed

what had been Qipulated for her, in the

Treaty of Hafiaii, by withdrawing her For-

ces out of GermaJiy, now icing a War un-

avoidable, and believing that if (he could

open a Vein in England^ it would be the

(liortefl: Way of Deciiion, firft meditated an

Invaiion ; and then declared againft us

in Form.

Prujfia was the next Power that drew the

Sword, agreeable to his former Declarations;

and on the fame Principle created a dan-

gerous Diver fion in Buhemia.&

The Rebellion in Scot!ii>idy which wore (o

con-
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contemptible an Afpcft at firft, and which,

more by NegleB and Confiivance at Home,
than the Countenance and Succour it received

from Abroad, was fufter'd to become fo for-

midable at laft, was the next Vifitation that

befell us : And though the Wound is clofed,

the Scar, the Weaknefs, and many other ca-

lamitous Effeds, we have flill Reafon both to

apprehend and bewail.

Our Veins were then opened indeed ; open-

ed by our own Hands • arid all the Britijh

Blood, that was fo prodigally fpilt, was
loft.

Thefe are Scenes, one would forget, if

poffible, becaufe they can never be recoUedted

without Horror : But every Year's Eflimate,

for the future, will put us in mind of them,

whether We will or not :" That very Rebel-

lion which our M rs were fo loth to fup-

prefs, is now to furnifh an annual Pretence

for a m 1 Army, (for that is the Name
which it bell: deferves) and we (hall be annu-

ally req_uired, to pay for our own Fetters.

I pafs over our Condud Abroad, the Maf-
facrcs of Fontenoy and Val, our Conventions,

our Contracts, and Negotiations, for Expedi-

tion Sake 3 and fliall clcfe all I have farther

to fay, with a Hint or two> as to Money-
Matters.

la
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In the Year 1740, the national Debt waa

about 47 Millions ; the Debt incurred in the

three following Years, was about Six Millions
j

and, if the Treaty of Hanau had been ac-

cepted, the Produce of the Sinking Fund
might have reduced it, by this Time, to 47
Millions again

:

Inftead of which, as it ftands now, it may
be fairly computed, at Eighty Mil/ions,

Difference: But Thirty- three Millions,

Nor is this all : Had the Treaty of Hanau
been accepted, there might have been a Sav-

ing of Two Shillings in the Pound, on the

Land ; which, in five Years, would have

amounted But to Five Millions more.

This is an Article, that I recommend in a

particular Manner, to the ferious Confide-

ration of our Country-Gentlemen and Land-
holders.

And, as to the Labourer, Hufbandman, Ma-
nufacturer, Merchant, &c. let them refle<ft on
the Accumulation of Duties, which have been

impofed in that Interval, upon Wine, Glafs,

Houfes, Coaches, the Continuation of that

heavy Duty upon Salt, at ^en Times the Va-
lue of the Commodity ttftlf^ for fo many Years

to
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to come; and the additional Five per Cent.

npon Trade, enacted with thofe dreadful

Words, For Ever.

Laftly, let the whole Nation, if they have

any Underftanding, any Spirit, any Feeling

remaining, with one Voice, call upon their

M rs, to fettle the Account between them ;

to (hew in what Services fo many Millions

have been laid out, and fuch a Deluge of

Blood has been flied; and in what Parti-

culars the Definitive Treaty of Aix, has juf-

tified the Reje^ion of the Preliminary Treaty

oiHanau.

And if they fliould be deaf to that Call,

as you may be certain they will, read over

the faid Definitive Treaty once more, and

afl<. yourfelf, what the Nation has obtained by
it, in Exchange, for the almofi total DiiTipa-

tion of our Wealth, the Ruin of our Allies,

the Sacrifice of our Commerce, the Prof-

titution of our Honour, and the Eflablifli-

ment of the Dictatorial Power of

France^ over the reft of Europe, but Time
and Opportunity for the Two B rs to

become our Mafters, and to complete their

Syflem of U—rp—n over both P- and

People.

1 am^ Dear S 1 R^

Tour mofi offeSlionate

Humble Servant,
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POSTSCRIPT.
Who the Four L— ds J s were, that

are fuppofcd to have ufurped^ in To fiagfunt a

Manner, the Authority of the whole Nine-

teetij Time, no doubt, will difcover: But, if

any Man, in order to exonerate the Y r

B r from his Share of that f.ippofcd Ufur^

pation^ and iht fatal U/e that was made of it,

fhould be mean enough to pretend. That he

was no C-lf—t-C r at that Time, be-

caufe he was not fuch, by Vertue of his Office,

till the next Mo?ith afterwards, let it be only

recolle<fted, That he was neverthele.^s a L—

d

J ce, and the Fallacy will ftand fuffici-

ently expofed to all the Contempt and Difdain

it defervL^s.

FINIS,
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